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December 2022 

Dear Murphy First, 

This is a time of year where it always feels like the Church pulls out its very best. Our best music, beauti-

ful decorations, rich worship services, and powerful stories. 

There are so many signs and symbols that help us tell the story of Jesus’ birth, including the nativity. 

This year, when you look at the front lawn of the church, you’ll see a large nativity.  And there’s one on 

the Lord’s Table, inside. 

When we look at those scenes, we see awe and reverence and hope for the world. I believe we also see 

remarkable faithfulness on the part of Mary and Joseph, and also God! Mary was a young girl who didn’t 

have all the answers—hardly any, in fact—yet she courageously said, “Let it be with me according to 

your word.” Joseph is given a monumental task: help raise the Son of God, and protect his family. Faith 

is required, especially when the world says you’re foolish. 

We can look into the nativity scene and see exemplars of faith, and hope that their faith and faithfulness 

is contagious as we draw near to them and Jesus. 

On December 4, we’re asking the whole congregation to gather together again for the final session in 

our visioning process: the DO session. It will run from 12pm-3pm, lunch included. Be on the lookout for 

registration information! This will be all about taking the next faithful step and trusting God’s timing and 

leadership. 

With each successive session we’ve gotten clearer and clearer on where God is calling us in ministry 

right now. We’ve been zeroing in on areas of focus for ministry—youth, young families, homeless, and 

vulnerable children. And getting a sense of what are the core values that have been and will keep on 

driving us in mission. We’re thankful for all the participation we’ve had so far, and hope you’ll be part of 

this final session. I hope you will mark your calendar now, and plan to attend. Even if you weren’t part of 

the earlier sessions, you can still come for this one! 

The rest of this newsletter has a lot of information about special opportunities this Advent season, includ-

ing our Service of Hope (12/21 at 6pm), Christmas Eve (12/24, starting at 6:30pm), and Christmas Day 

(12/25 at 11am) followed by a lunch…as well as many ways to give and bless others. 

I look forward to drawing near the manger with you this season! 

Abiding in Christ, 

Pastor Wil 

 

 

First United Methodist Church of Murphy 
P. O. Box 86  (73 Valley River Avenue) 

Murphy,  NC  28906 

Phone:    (828) 837-2718  (Office) 

   (828) 837-9735  (Fax) 

Email:   admin@murphyfirstumc.org 

Website: www.murphyfirstumc.org 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/fumcmurphy/ 
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REMEMBER that we always have 
space for new members in our choir 
and hand bell groups.  Rehearsals are 
on Wednesdays at 4:00 pm for hand 
bells and 5:30 pm for the choir. The 
choir is currently working on a Christ-
mas cantata if you would like to join 
us just for that special occasion. The 

Christmas cantata will feature both the Chancel Choir and the Children’s Choir during 
worship on Dec. 18th.  The choir meets in the choir room at 10:30 am each Sunday 
morning to review Introits, Benedictions, and anthems.  

Our Wesley Ringers Hand Bell group will be especially busy this Ad-
vent season.  We will be ringing in church every Sunday of Advent, 
except for Dec. 11th, in addition to our traditional hand bell concert 
prior to worship on Christmas Eve.  And this year, we will also be 
ringing in front of the church for the Murphy Christmas Parade 
(weather permitting) and in worship on Christmas Day! 

If you have music in your heart and want to share it, come join us or contact Suzanne 
West at 828-557-7926 or music@murphyfirstumc.org. 

Art & Soul will be a 4-week Advent op-

portunity to engage with the scriptures and 

themes of Advent through art: a time of 

contemplation and creation with Pastor Sue 

Corley.  

mailto:music@murphyfirstumc.org


Little Melodies is a developmental music class for children 0-5 years old, that 

takes place every Tuesday morning at 9:30am at FUMC. The program is run by 

Tasia Carter. Come join the fun! Together we will explore instruments, dance, 

singing, and more! Each class is $5 per kid per class. A parent or guardian is re-

quired to attend. 

On December 13, we’re teaming up with Little Melodies and Parents as Teachers (another local program) for a Holly 

Jolly Jam Christmas event at 9:30am. 

We NEED bakers to bake some Christmas cookies that the kids can decorate, and it would be even better if you can 

stay to help and get to know all the kids and parents who are part of this program. 

Please let Pastor Wil know if you are willing to bake some cookies – pastor@murphyfirstumc.org or (386) 647-6181. 

While for many, this is a season of bright lights and good cheer; for others, it also is a 

time of sadness, despair, and struggle. Losses become all the more acute and painful—

whether that is a loss of someone you love, a job, a relationship, a hope. The recovery 

community calls this the “season for the reason,” meaning this season, with all its stress-

ors, is often the reason for relapse into addiction. 

On Wednesday, December 21 at 6pm we are hosting a Service of Hope. This is a space 

where we can be honest with God and each other about our sadness, despair, and strug-

gle. And a space where God meets us with tender love, hope, and healing mercy. 

Maybe this is a service that’s just for you. Or maybe it is for a friend…someone you might 

come to the service with, as an expression of friendship and solidarity. 

We invite you to come and step into this holy space as together we wait and long for the 

“light from on high” to dawn upon us. 

...that our faithful long-time nursery director, Nikki Washburn, is retiring at 

the end of this month?  She will begin the new year by worshipping with us 

in the sanctuary each Sunday!  Please let Nikki know how much we have 

appreciated her loving and faithful care of our little ones! 

For those of you who have completed a Skills and Service survey, we thank you!  If you have 

not yet turned one in, please use the form included in this newsletter and leave it in the 

church office sometime this month.  This will allow us to share the results 

with each of the chairpersons of the 2023 committees of the church.  This in-

formation is so incredibly helpful and is a way to match interests with needs!  

Please, if you have not completed a survey, consider doing so—we need your 

input!   

mailto:pastor@murphyfirstumc.org


12/1 – 11am-2pm …… December Soul Table 

12/3 – 8:30am-11am …… Memories with Santa 

12/4 – 11am worship …… Second Sunday of Advent 

12/11 – 11am worship …… Third Sunday of Advent + 

Hand Bell Concert at Ranger UMC at 3pm  

12/18 – 11am worship …… Fourth Sunday of 

Advent + Children’s Music and Choir Cantata 

12/21 – 6pm …… Service of Hope 

12/24 – 6:30pm …… Hand Bell Concert + 

Candlelight Christmas Eve Service and Communion 

12/25 – 11am worship …… Christmas Day! Join us for a family 

worship service on Christmas Day 

12/25 – 12:30pm-2pm …… Community Christmas Lunch 



 

 

Thank you to all our Nursery and Children’s Church volunteers who have been blessing our 
children and helping us get underway with this new schedule. 

We look forward to our children participating in the Christmas musical program on 12/18 in 
worship, and hope you’ll be there to share in this special worship service! (No nursery or 
Children’s Church on Christmas Day.) 

Sunday Child Care Schedule: 

Time  Ages 0-2 (Seedlings)  Ages 3-5 (Sprouts) Ages K-2nd grade 

10:00-10:45  Nursery (rm. 202)   Children’s Music & Play (rm. 203, all children 3yrs+) 

11:00-12:00* Nursery (rm. 202)   Nursery (rm. 203)              Children’s Church  
                     (rm. 304, upstairs Ed. Bldg) 

*Nursery rooms are open from 9:45am-12:15pm, but children can come to “big church” and 
then go to their rooms when released after Children’s Time. Children 3rd+ remain in worship. 

If you are willing to volunteer in the Nursery or with Children’s Church, please call the 
church office. 

STAFF/PARISH RELATIONS COMMITTEE NEWS 

Murphy FUMC currently is hiring for 3 positions. A full-time Family Ministries Director, 

who will lead ministries with children, youth, and young families.  And we are hiring 2 

part-time Nursery Workers for Sunday mornings, and potentially during special worship 

services and opportunities throughout the year. 

If you know anyone interested in the Nursery Worker positions, or the Family Ministries 

Director position, please reach out to sprc@murphyfirstumc.org and we can share full job 

descriptions and further information. 

mailto:sprc@murphyfirstumc.org


2022 Alternative Christmas 
Giving Program 

Dec. 11th & Dec. 18th, 2022 

Here is an opportunity to change the way we celebrate Christ-

mas. Rather than engaging in the “consumerism” of the holi-

days, you can give the gift of a donation to a vetted nonprofit to 

the friends and family on your shopping list. At the same time, 

they are educated about outreach programs that serve the less 

fortunate.  

All of the projects on our list have been chosen because they align with the passions and the values 

of our church members and because they are highly trusted, so your philanthropic decision-making 

is a little bit easier.   

Choose a nonprofit that you know the person on your gift list would be proud of supporting. Give to 

one of the Alternative Christmas mission projects in the name of this person and send them one of 

the supplied cards that indicates how their gift is helping others. These gift cards are available at the 

display table. 

Supporting the following missions and charities: 

Local 

• Reach of Cherokee County (domestic violence prevention & support) 

• Murphy Homeless Shelter (aka Hurlburt Johnson Friendship House) 

• Big Brothers/Big Sisters of Cherokee County, NC 

• Cherokee County Sharing Center (a food pantry) 

• HAVEN Children’s Advocacy Center  

• Valley River Humane Society 

Regional 

Hinton Rural Life Center- Safe and Healthy Homes Program 

International 

ZOE Ministry 

Project Agape 

To participate, come to the outside tables set up on December 11 and December 18, following wor-

ship. In Alternative Christmas gift giving, you remember the true meaning of Christ’s birth.  

For questions, contact Marji Hill at mt_bishir@yahoo.com. 

Our hearts grieve with the Watson families on the 

sudden loss of our beloved sister in Christ, Joy. 

mailto:mt_bishir@yahoo.com


The Mission Team is sponsoring the Dec 1st Soul Table and 

will also host a special Christmas Day lunch following wor-

ship on Dec. 25th.  All members of the congregation are in-

vited as well as our neighbors in the community.  We are ask-

ing for desserts and side dishes to be contributed.  Please let 

Diane Barfield know if you plan to attend by Sunday, Dec. 

11th—828-557-9408 or dianefbarfield@gmail.com.  

Serving in  

Worship 

If you are interested in 

serving as a Liturgist,  

Crucifer or Acolyte (age 

7+), please contact Kathryn 

Jenkins at (404) 395-2390 

or  

rkjenkins330@gmail.com. 

for submitting infor-
mation for the  

January edition of 
the newsletter!  

Monday, Dec 26, 
2022                                                                  

Joyful Stitchers  
Do you have a passion for knitting or cro-

cheting?  The Joyful Stitchers are in need 

of prayer shawls and baby blankets!  

These items are given to those who are 

sick or need a warm hug, or have just 

added a new little one to their family.  If you would like to contribute any of 

these items, please drop them off at the church office during normal busi-

ness hours.  If you have any questions, please contact Karen Crump  at 828-

361-4505 or kcrump629@gmail.com.  

mailto:dianefbarfield@gmail.com
mailto:rkjenkins330@gmail.com
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This year for Advent, I want to invite us to come togeth-

er for a common book study, using Adam Hamilton’s 

Faithful: Christmas through the eyes of Joseph. This 

study explores the courageous and steadfast faith of 

Joseph, Jesus’ earthly father. He might not have had all 

the answers, but he had faith enough to keep saying 

yes, to remain faithful to Mary and God’s plan. This is a 

4-week study. 

A morning men’s group meets on Tuesdays at 8:30am at the church, 

and another men’s group meets by Zoom on Tues-

days at 8:15pm. To sign up, reach out to Pastor Wil 

(386-647-6181) or pastor@murphyfirstumc.org. A 

women’s group meets on Wednesdays at 1pm on the 

3rd floor of the Education Building—call the church 

office to get a book and come join us! 

YEAR-END GIVING: 

In order to make sure you get tax credit for any last minute donations to the church, please make sure 

they are received in the church office no later than Wednesday, December 28th.  Also, remember that 

we offer Electronic Giving.  Just go to the church website www.murphyfirstumc.org, click on “Donate” at 

the top right-hand side of the menu and follow the prompts.  You can use this for general giving or if you 

have a special/designated donation, such as for the Harshaw Chapel, etc.  Any questions, call Nancy 

Jo Willis, Treasurer (850-428-3636). Thanks for your continued generosity to our church family!  

mailto:pastor@murphyfirstumc.org


12/02—Scott & Margaret Freel 
12/03—Bob & Theresa Smith 
12/11—Jerry & Patti Sims 
12/15—James & Paywala Jallah 
12/19—Wil & Lea Posey 
12/27—Richard & Dell Douglass 
12/30—Jack & Carmen Lance 

Trustee on Call for December: 
Reid Francis (828-644-1105) 

12/01—Brian Leatherwood 
12/07—Ty & Cole Laney 
12/09—Pam Martin 
12/11—Randy Vaughn 
12/12—Jack Lance; John Snow III;  
    Nancy Jo Willis; Noah Woods 
12/13—David Moore 
12/14—Arlene Murphy 
12/16—Emma Leatherwood 
12/20—Deanie Avett 
12/21—Jodi Alverson; Margaret Freel 
12/22—Rick Alringer; Bill Dyer; Kevin 
Crouch 
12/23—Kayla Clonts; Kevin Mendoza 
12/26—Chloe Nicholson; Torin Rogers 
12/29—Terry Brown 
12/30—Nikki Washburn 
12/31—Grace Nelson; GiGi Snow 



The COVID virus has had a dramatic impact on our congre-

gation and continues to affect our members.  We have a 

number of our faithful who are no longer able to attend wor-

ship or participate in our ministries, but nonetheless, are an 

important part of our Body of Christ, and we must not forget 

them. With this in mind, several of us have discussed the 

idea of forming a Congregational Care Committee of those 

willing to call and/or visit those who are now homebound, ill, 

grieving, or in need of a kind word.  If this is something God 

is calling you to become involved with, reach out to Pastor 

Wil, or if you know of people who need to be included on the list of contacts, 

please forward their information to Maggie in the church office. 

High Lonesome Therapeutic Equestrian Center’s 

mission is to support growth and healing of the mind, 

body, and spirit of individuals with varying abilities in a ther-

apeutic environment through a partnership with equines.  
Therapeutic riding adapts horseback riding to the needs of 

individuals with disabilities so they can experience the physi-

cal, cognitive, and emotional benefits of riding. The synchro-

nized movement of horse and rider is used as a therapeutic tool to im-

prove strength, balance, coordination, and self-confidence.   One of our 

members, Maria McLeod, and her daughter, Keisha, have been participat-

ing in this program since the beginning of the year, and want to share with 

the congregation what a blessing it has been to them.  Maria has rediscov-

ered her love of riding and horses, and Keisha’s balance, coordination and 

mobility have improved thanks to their weekly lessons.  Maria learned re-

cently that High Lonesome has been awarded a special grant that now al-

lows them to offer these services to our veterans for free.  To learn more 

about the programs offered, or if you are interested in volunteering, visit 

highlonesomestables.org/, or call (828) 835-3739, or email  

highlonesomestables@gmail.com. 

https://highlonesomestables.org/
mailto:highlonesomestables@gmail.com


COUNTERS & OFFICE VOLUNTEERS  

& CHILDREN’S VOLUNTEERS 

We need volunteers in the office to answer the phones each 

week from Monday through Thursday from 9:00-12:30 and 

to help with counting the offering on Tuesday mornings 

around 9:30.  We also desperately need your help with our little ones on Sunday mornings.  

If enough people will step up in a rotation, no one person will be over burdened.  Please 

call the church office at  828-837-2718 to add your name to any of the volunteer rotations.  

Thank you! 

OFFICE VOLUNTEERS OFFERING COUNTERS 

Monday, Dec 05:  Liz Pipes Dec 06:  Dottie Wershing; Theresa Smith 

Tuesday, Dec 13:  Anne Hymen Dec 13:  Arlene Murphy; Anne Hymen 

Tuesday, Dec 20:  Linda Ray Dec 20:  Janie Forrister; Anita Sloan 

Thursday, Dec 1, 8, 15, 22: Dottie Wershing Dec 27:  Theresa Smith; Karen Watson 

Open  dates:  Dec 6, 7, 12, 14,19, & 21  

SEEDLINGS SPROUTS CHILDREN’S CHURCH 

Dec 04—Kevin Mendoza/open Dec 04—Nikki Washburn/open Dec 04—Tori Hughes/open 

Dec 11—Terri Stroup/open Dec 11—Nikki Washburn/open Dec 11—Kayla Clonts/open 

Dec 18—open/open Dec 18—Nikki Washburn/open Dec 18—Mary Robertson/Katrina 

Dec 25—nursery closed Dec 25—nursery closed Dec 25—no Children’s Church 



After a little experimentation at the start of the school year, we’ve decided to shift toward meeting 1x a 

month with a service-based gathering, rather than every week. That means  we’ll meet 1 Sunday a month 

for a service project, dinner, and a devotion. For those of you who’ve signed up for a meal, thank you! We’ll 

be adjusting the meal schedule accordingly, so please stay tuned. 

In October, we did some leaf raking around town, and on December 11, we’ll meet up to bake Christmas 

cookies to deliver to some of our members who are aren’t able to get out as easily or could use a little 

cheer. 

Adult Sunday School meets at 10am in Fellowship Hall 
led by Wally Avett. (No class on Christmas Day) 

The Nursery (Room 202) is available for children aged 
0-2yrs from 10am-Noon. (Closed on Christmas) 

Children’s Music and Play (Room 203) is available for 
children aged 3 and older from 10am-10:45am  (music 
w/Miss Suzanne)(Closed on Christmas Day) 

Children’s Church (Room 304) Children aged Kinder-
garten through 2nd grade are invited to attend Chil-
dren’s Church after they are dismissed from the wor-
ship service.  All other children should remain with 
their parents in worship. (No class on Christmas Day) 

Pastor Wil Posey 
pastor@murphyfirstumc.org 

Music—Suzanne West 
music@murphyfirstumc.org 

Maggie Corrigan—Admin Asst 
admin@murphyfirstumc.org 

A 
lpha  

Luminaries 

Every Christ-

mas Eve, we 

line the steps of the church with luminaries. If 

you’d like to have a luminary placed in memory 

or honor of someone you love, you can do that 

two ways: 

• You write the name of the person(s) on the 

bags (provided) before or after worship on 

12/11, 12/18 or during the Service of Hope 

on 12/21 at 6pm. Then youth/adults with 

Alpha will place the bags on Christmas Eve. 

• Submit a name (and “in memory” or “in 

honor”) to  

pastor@murphyfirstumc.org by 12/18, and 

we’ll write on the bag and place them. 

In the past, this has been an Alpha fundraiser. 

If you’d care to make a donation to Alpha when 

you prepare a bag yourself or submit a name, 

we would be grateful. 

mailto:pastor@murphyfirstumc.org
mailto:music@murphyfirstumc.org
mailto:admin@murphyfirstumc.org
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In December,  

FLOWERS  

for the altar each  

Sunday will be provided 

by: 

 

December 4—OPEN 

December 11—OPEN 

December 18—Esther Manchester 

December 25—Jodi Alverson 
 

To reserve a Sunday in 2022 or 2023 to 

provide altar flowers, please call the church 

office at 828-837-2718. Thank You! 

FINANCIALS: 
Total Operating Budget for 2022: $353,241 
Donations needed weekly: $6,793 
 As of October 31, 2022: 
General Oper. Funds Received YTD:          $259,866.41 
Designated Funds Received YTD:          $125,069.08 
Total Oper. Funds Avail. thru 10/31/22:  $153,845.94 
Total Desig. Funds Avail. thru 10/31/22:  $ 71,642.34 
 
NOTE: (1) Copies of the monthly financial statements 
are available in the church office for those who wish to 
review them. (2) The financial figures reflect the basic 
checking and savings funds of the church and do not 
include any information on Trustee, History, Harshaw 
or Foundation funds. 

WILLING HANDS are busy bees: Between now 

and year-end, there are lots of things happening 

and many opportunities to share God’s love and fel-

lowship with others. 

 During November we have been asking our church family for dona-

tions for the annual Christmas Box Project. At the beginning of De-

cember, we will take all donations collected and go shopping for kids 

from Murphy High School and Middle School. Thanks to your giving 

hearts, we were able to help 72 students celebrate Christ-

mas last year!  

 On Friday, December 2nd , we will decorate the Fellowship Hall for 

“Memories with Santa” which will happen on Saturday, Dec. 3rd . Pho-

tos of the kids with Santa will be taken and they will receive goodie 

bags. 

Feel free to contact any member of our United Women in Faith group or call Karen 

Watson (828-361-9520) or Nancy Jo Willis (850-428-3636) with questions, comments, 

ideas, etc. 



POINSETTIAS for Christmas this year!  Since it has been so 

difficult to maintain poinsettias in the church leading up to Christmas 
the last few years, we are going to do something different this 
year.  We have ordered a dozen artificial poinsettias to grace the 

church.  These poinsettias will then stay at the church to be used each Ad-
vent/Christmas thereafter.   If you would like to help sponsor this purchase, 
please use the forms provided in the bulletins.  Your donations will go to-
ward the total cost and you can still dedicate them in honor or memory of 
loved ones.  A donation of any size will be appreciated toward these poinset-
tias.  If you have any questions, please call Nancy Jo Willis (850-428-3636) 
or the church office. Thank You!  

Ricky  Hill is working on plans for the repair of the carillon so that music can once 

again be heard across town from the dome of the church. 

Your Trustees for 2023 are:  Blake Hughes, Edward Palmer, Ricky Hill, Rob Robert-

son, Reid Francis, Diane Barfield, Gary Westmoreland, Tori Hughes and Grant Cor-

rigan.  Our thanks to Jodi Alverson and Tim Nicholson as they complete their 

terms of service. 

STEWARDSHIP OF TIME & TALENTS FOR DECEMBER*** 

We ask that you come to church on Sundays or continue to watch our Sunday worship livestream 
platform and stay in touch with your friends and family.  

Cross Bearer:  Patrick Allen***    Acolytes:  Nathanael Posey*** 

Worship Leader:  Kathryn Jenkins***     Lay Reader/Liturgist:  Linda Ray 

Greeters:   Vera Confer     Offering Prayer:   Kathryn Jenkins   

Pew Maintenance:  Welcoming Committee 
Communion Preparation: Worship Committee  Fellowship Lunch Host:  N/A 

Counters:  Karen Watson, Janie Forrister, Arlene Murphy, Dottie Wershing, Theresa Smith, Anne Hy-
men, Anita Sloan 

Office Volunteers:  Linda Ray, Dottie Wershing, Anne Hymen 

TRUSTEE On Call:  Reid Francis (828-644-1105) 

Communications Team: Sue Bell, Nancy Jo Willis  *** Substitutes can occur. 

mailto:suzie1028@gmail.com
mailto:casagato@earthlink.net


Keep the following in your  
thoughts and prayers: 

Ruth Vespasian; Scott Adams; Tony Licata; Matt 
Licata;  Trina Iurilli; Christine Iurilli;  Karen Bate-
man; Carl Swanson; Adrienne Brown; Ukraine and its 
people; Steve DeReamer; Sharon Francis; Maria 

McLeod; Gretchen Wingle; Paul Britten; Jimmy Carringer; Karen Beaver; 
Becky McCarley; Barbara Hendrix; Alex Hernandez-Hermosa; Gerrard Bar-
rach; Sheila Snow; Kelly Miller; Helen Eash; Melissa Alderman; Pat Lance; 
Crystal; The Rogers family; Katie Gilbert; Lyn Wright; Karen Kwan; Pastor Tim 
Huff; Anthony Cantolino; Eloree Clonts; Randy & Sheila Roth; Lynn Wright; 
Roger Styles; The Family of Mr. Broch. 

If you have specific prayer needs, fill out and submit a blue Prayer Request Card, 
or call the church office or pastor (828-837-2718), or email the Prayer Team at: 
prayfumc@gmail.com. 

DEMENTIA SUPPORT GROUP MEETING 

Our group meets twice a month, on the 1st and 3rd Fridays of the month at 
10:30am, (Dec. 2nd & 16th). 

We are meeting in Brasstown at the Kula Wellness Center, next to the 
Crown Restaurant on Emily Lane.  This is across from the Brasstown Post 

Office and Brasstown Storage, which are on Settawig Road. 

Please call Celia Larson at 828-557-7672 if you have any concerns or questions.  Right now 
we have 5 caregivers trying to get there.  We are a warm, friendly group and would welcome 
you to join us! 

We continue to celebrate close friends, who once walked be-

side us here at Murphy First United Methodist Church, by 

sharing one of their favorite recipes.  In the month of Decem-

ber, we celebrate the life and legacy of Pat Dyer, a faithful 

member of MFUMC for many years.  Pat grew up in Asheville, 

NC.  She and her husband, Dr. George Dyer, met as students 

while attending Brevard College.  They had two sons, Bill and 

Timothy, and were grandparents to Jennifer, Melanie and 

Hope, as well as great grandparents to Georjah, Patrick and 

John. 

We found Pat’s recipe entitled simply “PUNCH FOR 50” in her own handwriting, 

page 178 of an old copy of the MURPHY GARDEN CLUB COOKBOOK, and thought 

it would be appropriate to share as we gather with family and friends during this 

holiday season. 

mailto:prayfumc@gmail.com


Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

27 ADVENT BEGINS 
10am Adult SS Class 
10am Music & Play  
10:55am Worship 
Hanging of the Greens 
11:15am Children’s 
Church (K-2nd)  
5pm AA Meeting 
 

28 
 

29 
8:30am Men’s Advent 
Study 
9am Little Melodies Class 
10am Art & Soul Advent 
Study 
8:15pm Men’s Advent 
Study (Zoom) 
 

30 
1pm Women’s Advent 
Study 
4pm Wesley Ringers 
5:30pm Choir Re-
hearsal 
 

1 
10am Quilters 
10am Willing 
Hands Shopping 
11am-2pm Soul 
Table 
 
 
 

2 
10am—?
Decorate 
Fellowship 
Hall, wrap 
gifts, prep 
for Memo-
ries w/
Santa 

3 
8:30pm 
Memories w/
Santa 
3:30pm 
S’mores Sta-
tion 
5pmWesley 
Ringers Con-
cert 

4 
10am Adult SS Class 
10am Music & Play  
10:55am Worship 
11:15am Children’s 
Church (K-2nd)  
Noon Visioning 
Lunch Workshop 
5pm AA Mtg 

5 
Noon Mis-
sions 
Team 
5:30pm 
Trustees 
Mtg 

6  
8:30am Men’s Advent 
Study 
9am Little Melodies Class 
9:30am Mountain Project 
10am Art & Soul Ad-
vent Study 
8:15pm Men’s Advent 
Study (Zoom) 

7 
1pm Women’s Ad-
vent Study 
4pm Wesley Ring-
ers 
5:30pm Choir Re-
hearsal 
 

8 
10am Quilters 
 

9 
 

10 
8am UMM 
Christmas 
Party 
 

11  
10am Adult SS Class 
10am Music & Play  
10:55am Worship 
11:15am Children’s 
Church (K-2nd)  
3pm Wesley Ringers 
@Ranger UMC 
4pm Alpha Cookie 
Baking/Delivery 
5pm AA Mtg 

12 
5pm 
SPPRC 

13 
8:30am Men’s Advent 
Study 
9:30am Holly Jolly Jam 
10am Art & Soul Ad-
vent Study 
8:15pm Men’s Advent 
Study (Zoom) 
 
 
 

14 
9:30 Mtn. Projects 
Foster G’parents Pgm 
1pm Women’s Ad-
vent Study 
4pm Wesley Ring-
ers 
5:30pm Choir Re-
hearsal 
 
 

15 
10am Quilters 
12pm Willing 
Hands Christ-
mas PotLuck 
Luncheon 
 
 
 
 
 

16 
 
 
 

17 
 

18 
10am Adult SS Class 
10am Music & Play 
10:55am Worship 
11:15am Children’s 
Church (K-2nd)  
5pm AA Mtg 

19 
 
 
 

20 
8:30am Men’s Advent 
Study 
9am Little Melodies Class 
10am Art & Soul Ad-
vent Study 
8:15pm Men’s Advent 
Study (Zoom) 
 

21 
1pm Women’s Ad-
vent Study 
3pm Wesley Ring-
ers 
4:30pm Choir Re-
hearsal 
6pm Service of 
Hope 

22  
10am Quilters 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

23 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

24 CHRIST-
MAS EVE 
6:30pm Wes-
ley Ringers 
Concert 
7pm Christ-
mas Eve Can-
dlelight Ser-
vice 

25 CHRISTMAS DAY 
10:55am Worship 
12:30 Christmas 
Community Lunch 
5pm AA Meeting 
 
 
 

26 
Deadline 
for News-
letter In-

put 
 
 

27 
 
 

28 
 

29 
 
 
 

30 
 
 
 
 

31 
 

 

 

 

OFFICE IS CLOSED 

2 
0 

2 
2 



PLEASE PRINT THIS PAGE TO COMPLETE THE FORM  
AND RETURN IT TO THE CHURCH OFFICE 



The mission of First United Methodist Church is to grow disciples who know God personally, 

pray daily, celebrate worship, serve others, and reach out in witness. 

STAFF: 
Rev. Wil Posey, Pastor 

pastor@murphyfirstumc.org 

Maggie Corrigan, Admin. Assistant 

admin@murphyfirstumc.org 

Nikki Washburn, Nursery Director 

Suzanne West, Director of Music 

music@murphyfirstumc.org 

OFFICE HOURS: 

The church office is open Mondays thru Thursdays from 

9:00 am to 1:00 pm. 

If you wish to speak with a member of our church staff, 

please call the church office at 828-837-2718 and leave 

a message, or call the desired individual on their cell 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH  

OF MURPHY 

P. O. Box 86  (73 Valley River Avenue) 

Murphy, NC  28906 

 

 

 

   TO:  

mailto:pastor@murphyfirstumc.org
mailto:admin@murphyfirstumc.org
mailto:music@murphyfirstumc.org

